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The man who whispers down a
well

About the things he has to sell
Will never reap a crop of dollars
like he who climbs a tree and

"hollers."

Figures of the 1910 census for
Kentucky are going to muke it
hard-o- a certain class of petty
politicaus, who periodically trot
out the fetish of ' Nicker dom-

ination." Advance sheets of this
census show that during the de-

cade ending iu 1910 the Kentucky
Negro population decreased by
28,050, or a little oyer eight per
cent.

If you have dizzy Spells, attacks
of momentary blindness, with ring-
ing nolBos in the ears it is an unfail-
ing sign of a torpid liver; a condi-
tion which brings on some serious
BlckneBS if neglected. HJERBINE
is a powerful liver tonic. It puts
strength and notivitv into the liver,
purifies the bowels and reBtoreB the
a feeling of health, vigor and cheer-
fulness. Prlco 50c. Sold by St. Ber-
nard Mining Co., Incorporated,
Drug Department.

Foreign Goods.
Assistant Inspector Say, Mr. Ar

praiser, horo'B a lady whose kid hi
the German measles. What's tl
luty on 'em? Harper's Weekly.

Chickens
Wanted

Will load Gar Monday and

Tuesday, Feb, 19 and 20

Will pay cash. Hens 10c.

Cocks 4c. Turkey hens lie.
Turkey cocks 10c. Ducks 8c.

Geese 6c.

W. J. KIRK
Maclisonville, - Kentucky
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Meet Your

Idle

3 reeoi 3

Subscription Rates

One Year $00
Six months 50

Three months 25

Single copleB B

Specimen copies mailed free

on application. Correspond.,

ents wanted In all parts of the
county. AdclresB us for par-

ticulars.

Store, 119 Soath Main Street, Madi- -

Friday February 16, 1912
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PAID AGITATORS BLEED UNIOSSTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

Disputes, strikes and unreBt are
the very food on which paid officials
feed. Trouble increases membership
and augments the treasury. Thirty
five million dollars in wages aud
trade have just beon practically
thrown into the gutters in Lanca-
shire by cotton operatives, and star-
vation stalked in a district with a
population of 11,000,000 ib a direct
result of the call of the agitator aud
the paid disoiple of unrest, whose
salary has been, and will contine to
be, extracted from the workers'
pockets with pitiless regularity.'

"These agitators," said a Board of
Trade official yesterday, "loathe
peace. Their hungry eyes Bee the
schedule for "Btar" speakers at $25,

$50 and $75 a meeting, and they eeek
an outlet quickly for their 'indigna-
tion at the hardships of the work-

er.'
"Scores of these 'leaders or men,'

who have engineered strikes
whether the men lost or won have
retired from the scene in late years
in a state of affluence.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have jjknown F J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions,
and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

WaLDIMO, KtMNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catar;h Cufe is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

- Some Excitement

In the thrilling scenes of that soul
stirring melodrama entitled the "Mil-

lionaire Tramp," which was so well

rendered last evening, just as the
heroine had shrieked in agonizing
screeches, "Wretch, you have killed

him," an occupant of the gallery, be-

coming excited, leaned a little to far
over the railing and dropped a "44"
from his pocket. This arroused a
great deal of excitement, and Police-

man Bradley was "Johnny on the
spot" and gently lead the unfortu-tunat- e

one from the house. The
pistol was loaded but did no damage.
It is not definitely known whether

the owner was loaded ar not.

A. peice of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to tbe aileoted parts is superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest give it a trial and you are cer-

tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt rolief which it affords.
Sold by all dealers.

A Definition.
1

Tbo dream Is conversation arranged
Gregory.
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Friends
AT THE

Hour Theatre
Latest Moving Pictures

Every Night Except Sunday

5c eiricl lOc

Matinee Every Saturday Afternoon

SEVEN YEARS

OF MISERY

How Mrs. Bethune was Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. "For seven years I
Buffered everything. I was &i bed for

four or five days at a
time every month,
and so weak I could
hardly walk. I had
cramps, backacho
and headache, and
was so nervous and

$$K weak-tha- t I dreaded
wmjz&wm to see anyone or

have anyone move in
the room. The doc-

torswniiilm gave me medi-
cine to ease mo at

those times, and said that I ought to
have an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband's
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and what it had dono
for his wife, I was willing to take it
Now I look tlio picture of health and feel
like it, too. I can do all my own house-
work, work in the garden and entertain
company and enjoy them, and can walk
as far as any ordinary woman, any'day
in the week. I wish I could talk y

suffering woman and girl, and tell them
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done for me." Mrs.
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Remember, the remedy which did this
was Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. .

It has helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache that
bearing down feeling, indigestion, and
nervous prostration, after all other meyra
have failed. Why don't you try it? -

Scholarship For Sale

Wo have a $100 scholarship, on
Bryan & Stratton Business College
for Bale. This is one of the best tius-iues- B

colleges in the State, and, a
scholarship in this college is A 1. 1

THE SEMI WEEKLY BEE.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kkid You Have Always Bought

Bears the &&tf&kSignature of

O'BRYAN,

UTLEY & GO.
Incorporated

Furniture 'and

Undertaking

Some Good Values iff

House Furnishing for

Our Earlington
Friends

This solid Oak Automatic Daven-
port, handBomelv upholstered in
Chase leather,tufted
seat and back, plain f C Rflif preferred lUaVV
ODD CHAIRS

Seven different patterns in odd
rockerB, every piece Rood. From
10 to 25 percent discount from
regular prices. '

LINOLEUM
Two Rood patterns left. 95c$1.25 Linoleum for

RUGS
All of our new sprint? patterns

of small rugs and room size drug-
gets are now on display. No
trouble at all to show you.

faunwwMmii. p)n

This handsome metal
bed finished in white 8.50or Vernls Martin

2v3J
Smith's Fine Poultry Farm

Rhode Islands Reds ex-

clusively

Eggs for hatching $1.00 per
15. NOT MORE than two Be-

ttings with each order.

S. P. SMITH

Guthrie, - Kentucky

MOREDOCK AND

WATSON MINSTRELS

All roads. theatrical will lead
to the Opera House next Satur-
day .night when the Morodock
and Watson famous Minstrolfl
appear for one performance only.
Many will remember witli pleae-ur- e

the visit of this organization
to this city seyeral seasons ago,
and the thoroughly refined and
high class performance they pre-

sented.'
They are bringing a largely

augmented Company this year
numbering sixteen, and in addi-

tion to several unusual features
are carrying their own band and
orchestra, mnKing a street pa-

rade at 11:45 a. m. and playing
a free concert in front of the
Opera House a 7:80 in the eve
ning.

The inimitable Buddy More-doc- k,

the diminutive comedian
with the elastic trombone is the
principal comedian and feature
of course, while opposite him is
Billy" Van Allen, the Virginia
Minstrel who ably setfbnds Mr.
Moredock in producing laughs
throughout the first-pa- rt aud
renders a mouologue in the olio
that is a never failiug source of
laughter for the ladies as well as
those of the masculine sex.

How to cure a cold is a question
In which many are Interested just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy han won its great reputation
and immense sale by ita remaak-abl- o

cure of colds, It can always bo
depended upon. For salo by al
dealers.

K. K. 'March

One of the specialties on the
program in the K. K. musical
will be a march composed in
honor of, and dedicated to the
local band, by director Pro and
named the K. K. March. Mr.
Fro is a splendid director and a
composer of rare ability. Those
who fail to attend this musicil
will miss a great treat.

When BALLARD'S.SNOW LIN-
IMENT is rubbed for rheumatlo
aches and palnsit reaches the spot
qulokly and the relief is very grati-
fying. Price 25o, 50o and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by St. Bernard Mining
Co., Incorporated, Drug Department

COMPANY G,

Notice of Inspection

There will be an inspection of Oo.
Q. February, 10-1- 7. All members
are hereby notified to prepare for
same, and must be present on said
dates, Will drill every night from
now on.

Signed
Oapt. Ott Poweks.

Are yon going to the big attraction
on Wednesday, Feb. 14 at Temple
Theatre "A Millionaire Tramp".
It's the best yet.

When her child is in danger a wo-
man will risk her life to protect it.
No great act of heroism of risk of
life is necessary to protect a child
from croup. Give Chamberlain's
Oough Eemedy and all danger" ia
avoided. For sale by all druggists.

For Sale

$50 SoholarBhip on Draughon's
Business College, Nashville, Tenn.
$100 Scholarship on Bryant & Strat-
ton Business College, Louisville,
Ky. Apply to

Semi-Wkkk- ly Bee,
Earlington, Ky.

gWffWTgjg

G. A. MORTON
MADISONVILLE, KY.

Funeral Director and Emtalmer

Any Call Answered Promptly Day or Night.

1 have arranged with the Bee Printery to have my of-

fice with them, Wednesday, Feb. 21st, one day only.
I will be prepared to make the latest scientific test of
the eyes and fit them with glasses. I guarantee all

my work. Ant a home man in my office in Madison-vill- e

every day.

DR. R. M. HALL
MADISONVILLE - KENTUCKY

NEGEO ATTEMPTS ASSAULT
ON WHITE GIRL1-

Fall to Floor Arouse Others In Building

and She Is Saved

Hopkinsville, Ky., Feb. 14.

An. unknown uegro attempted to
assault Miss Willie. Harris, ago
17, foster daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Dixon Williams, at Man-uingto- n,

20 miles from here, m

Christian county. The girl had
gone to her room in the rear of
the store owned by her foster
father, when she was seized from
behind and a pillow pressed over
her face. During the struggle
the young lady fell to the floor,
and in falling the noise was so
great that it attracted the atten-

tion of others in the building,
who quickly ran to her rescue.
The negro became frightened and
made his escape through a rear
door. A strange negro, giving
his uame as John F. Smith, was
arrested thie morning on suspi-
cion, but the girl failed to iden-

tify him. The young lady's
wrists and face were badly
bruised.

Armed with shotguns, a posse
searched all night for the negro.
Threats of lynching are being op
enly made, and it is said it will
be. difficult to avert violence if
the right man is captured.
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Moredock
& Watson

Saturday, February 17

Richards and Reed
The Chiquets The Dejmars

Delmar and Moredock
Billy Van Allen-Cli- nton

Delmar
Ben Reed Effie Graham

Joe Rolley Fred Chiquet
and

"Trombone"
Buddy Moredock x
The Diminutive

Comedian with tbe
Clastic Trombone

You Are Invited

Larger and
Better

than Ever

- A

To inspect the alluring arrays of crisp, new mer-

chandise arriving daily. Here are a few "of the
latest;

Just-receiv- ed an importation of the newest
things in embroideries, allovers and flouncings.
This embraces a large assortment of designs and
widths from the dainty baby sets to those beau-
tiful 45 inch flouncings, Bands and flouncings, in
baby Irish effects flounces with heavy embroidery
and venjse insets, cluny and shadow lace bands,
heavy Macraime and novelty laces.

We believe you will be fully repaid by a
visit to our store, and we shall be pleased to show
you the many pretty things we have, and to aid
you in any way possibly in making your selections.
Come and inspect whether you wish to buy or not.

Looking for Bargains
It is always worth your while to come to our

store when in need of anything.
Our regular prices are always low for our

high quality merchandise.
But just now we are making such radical

reductions on many lines that you will find it
double worth your while to visit our store.

The Store
INCORPORATED

J Maclisonville,
JSV

Kentucky

MoLeod
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